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RAPID MOVEMENTS.
The Fastest Sped Attained by Birds safl

I'mtlstory F.sMM.
--The Rocky Mountain swift is proba-

bly the fastest flying bird in the coun-

try," said a traveler, who has been
spending a pood part of his time among
the Rockies. "I consider myself a
pretty good shot on the wing, but in
nearly every instance before 1 can get
my gun in readiness to shoot it is out
of range and gone. It's a flyer and no
mistake."

Comparatively little is known about
the exact speed of birds. Every body
almost has observed the lightning-lik- e

velocity with which the falcon sweeps
down on his prey, but no record is ob-

tainable of the speed with which the
descent is made. An instance is known
however, where a falcon was loosed at
the Canary Islands, and was captured
sixteen hours afterward at Teneriffe.
The distance between these places is
about 750 miles in round numbers, and
a speed of four fifths of a mile a min-

ute was made.
The best record of the homing pigeon

in early times was made in 1828. Fifty-si- x

pigeons were liberated at London
at 4:34 in the morning. At 10:25 they
were at Liege, Belgium. This would
give a 9peeil of sixty-fiv- e feet a second,
or thirteen-beventeent- of a mile in a
minute. The race in which the largest
number of birds took part was the na-

tional Belgian race, when 1,674 pigeons
were liberated at one time at Morceus,
south of Bordeaux, at 4:12 in the morn-
ing. The first of the lot arrived home
at Brusklo at 4:37 p. m. The distance
between these two places is about 510
miles. The rate of speed, notwith-
standing the long distance, being about
the same as that made by the birds
flying from London to Liege.

The fastest 11 vers are probably the
swift, of which the common chimney
swift, or swallow, as it is erroneously
called, is a typical example, though it
is not the swiftest of its family. The
common black crow, which may be
seen in large numbers in the country
in the spring and which gives the
farmers so much trouble about corn
planting time, is comparatively slow in
speed. About twenty miles an hour is
the highest speed which it ever attains.

The American e.i ;!e is of course
among the fastest of fast birds. Three
minutes after he leaves the earth in his
upward flight he is lost to view. Sup-

posing the spread of his wing to be
four feet, and the angle of' vision one
minute, a mathematical calculation
shows that this would give him a speed
of seventy-si- x feet a second; very near-
ly a mile a minute.

The speed of fishes is, on the other
hand, almost an unknown quantity,
being as Prof. G. Brown Good says,
very difficult to measure. "If you
could get a fish," said Prof. Goodo,
and put him in a trough of water one
thousand feet long and start him at one
end and make him swim to the other
without stopping the information could
be easily obtained, but fish are unintelli-
gent and they won't do this. Esti-
mates of the speed of fish consequently
are only approximated, and more or
less founded on guessing. You can
tell, however, at a glance whether a fish
is built for speed or not. A fast fish
looks trim and pointed, like a yacht.
Its head is conical shaped, and its fins
fit down close to its body, like a knife
blade into its handle. Fish with large
heads, bigger than their bodies, and
with short, stubby fins are of course
built for slow motion."

"What are the fastest fishes?"
"The predatory fish, those which live

on prey, are the fastest swimmers. The
food fishes are generally among the
slowest and are consequently easily
captured. Their loss is recom pensed,
however, by the natural law which
makes them very prolific in reproduc-
tion. Dolphins have been known to
swim around an ocean steamer, and it
is quite safe to say that their speed is
twenty miles an hour, but it may be
twice as much. The bonito is a

fish. Just what its speed is
I do not know. The head of the goose
fish is very large twenty times as big
as its body. It moves about very little
and swims at the bottom of the ocean.
ThosSpanish mackerel is one of the fast-
est' of the food fishes. Its body is cone-shap- ed

and as smooth as burnished
metal. Its speed is as matchless as the
dolphin, and in motion it cuts the water
like a yacht" Washington Post.
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Museum ot Princess' Garters.
A curious collection of ladies' garters

is kept at the Hohenzollern museum at
Berlin. Whenever there is a wedding
in the Hohenzollern family a number
of these short silk garters with the
initials of the newly-marrie- d princess
are distributed among friends. The
collection was begun by William
I., and the oldest garter is that which
was woven on the occasion of
the marriage ot Prince Fried rich
Wilhelm Ludwig with the daugh-
ter of the reigning Duke of Anhalt
Bernburg, in 1817. There are twelve
garters from the reign of Frederick
William 1IL and ten from that of his
successor, Frederick William IV. They
are all made of ribbed silk of different
colors, braided with gold or silver, and
many of them are finished off at both
.ends by heavy fringes Pall Mall Ga-

zette.
m

"I notice that a lake in Michigan
Is getting lower every year, and the
people fear it will disappear entirely,"
remarked a Pittsburger to an Irish
friend. "Perhaps there's a lake at the
bottom and the water runs out," sug-
gested the latter. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Te-

legraph.

The conductor says, "Move up
forward, please," and the passengers
do not stir. The driver suddenly
down the brake and moves 'em Son
erville Journal.
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FBEDERLKSES IS WANTED.

CONTINUED FBOK FIRST PAGE

the land as soon as be was able, and
make the settlers' deeds and the mort-

gages be bad sold both secure. Then he
was driven to make this other kind of
mortgages and eell'them. I let him have
a little to straighten things out."

CONFESSED TO SEVERAL.

"Does Mr. Xunnemacher of Milwaukee
know all these details?"

"Frederiksen confessed to Mr. Nunne-macb- er

and to Mr. C. D. Kendrick of
Milwaukee a? well as to myself that he
had been issuing fraudulent deeds and
mortgages. I was in favor of having
him arrested, but the others thought the
affair could be tided over. We did not
then know the enormous extent of the
fraud, and supposed $400,000 or $500,-00- 0

the limit. The news of other crook-

edness of which we kucw nothing has
been published since and Frederiksen
left."

He said that a large number of Chica-

go dealers in railroad lands hold much
of Frederiksen's paper, but are keeping
quiet about it for fear of injuring their
credit.

Dr. Rice intimates that he has the ad-

dresses of seventy-fiv- e men who signed
mortgages for laud they uever owned.
To these men Frederiksen paid $5 apiece
to pnt their names to blank mortgages.

Many vague rumors are heard concern-

ing the names and number of Frederik
sen's victims. That they are numerous
and extend all over the United States
and even to Europe there is ample evi-

dence. The rich and poor have suffered
alike. In bis choice of victims Mr.
Frederiksen seemed to have been entire-

ly impartial. They range from the mil-

lionaire banker to the poor laboring man
eudeavoriug to secure a home and the
frugal servaut girl who has tried to find
a good investment for her bard earned
savings.

Among the Chicago victims S. W.
Kawson, the banker, is undoubtedly
numbered, and his name is heard most
freriuenth' in that connection. Other
Chicago names mentioned as heavy
losers through their advances on or in-

vestments in worthless securities are E.
G. Southworth, the Joliet steel man, the
Fort Dearborn National Bank, and the
Chicago Loan and Trust company. Those
who claim to be on the inside hint that
the Chicago list is a long one and con-

tains many prominent men.
Chicago and Milwaukee furnished the

greater number of big victims, but St.
Paul, New York, and other cities are
said to have contributed largely. Fred- -
ericksen has been south several times
since the formation of the land company
and also east for the purpose of floating
the stock of the company. Dr. Rice says
that the victims number hundreds of
thousands.

The following note received by the
Tribune yesterday will give some idea of
the extent of Frederiksen's operations:

Chicago Nov. 26. Editor of the
Tribune. Will you kindly state that our
interest in the affairs of N. C. Frederik
sen is not personal, but pimply that of
attorneys for certain creditors in Holland
to whom mortgages have been sold by
Mr. Frederiksen.

Pickham & Brown.

wishes to be relieved.
Mr. Haughan, the receiver, appeared

before Judge Shepard yesterday and
asked leave to resign his position as re-

ceiver. He stated that since his appoint
ment jnov. 4 he had found no property
in the concern except 982.39 in money
and a tin box and some paper boxes con-

taining papers of no apparent value and
various securities pledged to a great
number of persons scattered over the
country. To realize from them would
require an outlay of thousands of dollars
for expenses in getting them into shape.
The creditors had refused to advance
money to pay the necessary costs of an
investigation into the nature and amounts
of the securities. It was throwing good
money after bad. Judge Sbepbard told
him to give notice of his motion to be
allowed to resign to all parties interested
and come in again.

The Oberg case was the first to attract
attention to Frederiksen's peculiar meth-
ods, and may be given as an example of
one among thousands that are similiar.
Andrew Oberg was one of Frederiksen's
poor countrymen, so many of whom
were drawn into the net of this Napoleon
of land sharks. He was a poor farmer
at Muskegon, Mich., and was induced to
purchase a farm in Minnesota from Fred-
eriksen. The deed was drawn to 120

acres of land in Cottonwood county,
Minnesota, Sept. 4, 1SS7, the purchase
price being 31.300. Oberg paid 8800 in
cash, and gave a mortgage, due in 1892,
for the balance 8500. He afterwards sent
$200 to Frederiksen in part payment. In
January, 1889, Oberg received a notice
from the German Savings Bank of Dav-

enport, la., that a payment on a mort-
gage for 8500 held by them was due. He
wrote to Frederiksen about it. and the !

latter replied :

Send 8300 and I will get the mortgage
for yon.

Oberg sent the 8300 the latter part of j

January. Several months elapsed and
he did not receive his mortgage. He
wrote in vain to Frederiksen, and finally
sent a letter to the editor of the
Svens&a Tribune, in this city. Mr.
C. D. Linderborg, the editor, addressed a
letter to Frederiksen setting forth the
facts. The next day Aag. 16 Freder-
iksen replied, "per P. R. Peters,'7 as

On Bridge St., 2 doors South Rink, located
j J

I CHEAP IOC STORE I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SANTA CLAUS.
My Holiday Goods are now arriving, and a fresh supply will continue to arrive

each week until Christmas. I am going to sell you these goods at prices that will
surely induce you to buy. It is impossible to enumerate the thousands of articles in
my store. Step in and be that here only Great Bargains are to be found.

.A. five cent piece
spent at my Store buys as much as Ten Cents will buy at an other store.

CHEAP 0C STORE!
Bridge St., 2 doors south of Rink. A. F. HALLETT,

We have written the Iowa hank for the
mortgage, and expect to have all the pa-

pers for delivery by Tuesday next.
Tuesday eame and past and the mort-

gage did not arrive. Oberg came to the
city, and Aug. 23 had Freberikseu ar-

rested before Justice Going. The case
was and did not come for
trial. Fiederiksen sued the Srmslti Trib-

une for 850,000. No declaration was filed,
however, and the suit lapsed last week.

The Svewka Tribune has in its safe an
affidavit made by Oberg, which recites
the facts just set forth aud proceeds to
state that when Oberg came to the city
to prosecute Frederiksen he was intro-

duced to Adolph Lund. The latter was
at the time Frederiksen's attorney, the
affidavit states. Oberg stated the case to
Lund, and Lund, concealing the fact
that he was Frederiksen's attorney,
agreed to accept the case. Valuable pa-

pers, including all the correspondence
between Oberg and Frederiksen, was
placed in Lund's bands, and Lund after-wai- ds

refused to return them. Oberg
then met Frederiksen in Lund's office,
and the affidavit states that Lnnd assist-

ed Frederiksen in intimidation, and be-

tween them they compelled Oberg to
sign a paper retracting all charges and
withdrawing the prosecution.

COW-BOY'- S SONG.

)T C B. GALliREATH.
With burnished belt and Jingling spurs

And waving sombrero,
Alone, upon my bounding steed,

Acioss the plains I go;
By deep ravine and time worn bluff

I speed along my way.
And face with pride the sportive winds,

As wild and free as they.

The city fop may dress and fan j.
The student vex bis brow,

The toller swing the ax and sledge,
The farmer guide the plow.

The crowded street, the quiet farm
Have lost their charms forme;

My richest treasure is the thought
That I am wild and free.

The plains, the plains, the rolling plains !

And pleasures that they bring!
I love to sweep the broad expanse

Like eagle on the wing;
To dash along the high divide,

The boundless scene to view;
The plains below, and np above,

The sky forever blue.

Adown the slope, across the vale,
Where flowers nod in the breeze.

With carelAs band I turn my steed
To yonder clump of trees;

I seek the cool, sequestered shade,
Where crystal waters gleam,

I stoop upon the grassy bank
To kiss the dimpled stream.

The beauties of this shady nook
Bring back the days of yore,

A fair young face among the flowers
That I shall see no more.

Her voice is in the gentle stream
That murmurs sweetly by,

And on the trembling, sun-li- t wave,
The splendor of her eye.

My faithful steed, my faithful steed.
Save me this vain regret !

Bear me away across the waste
And help me to forget.

Away, away, I scorn the claims
That hold the world in awe;

I am the monarch of the plains!
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah !

With weapons bright and jingling spurs
And saving sombrero,

Alone, upon my bounding steed,
Across tbe plains I go.

Lost to the vain, inconstant world.
As it is lost to me.

My heart bounds proudly at the thought
That I am wild and free.

A fresh young bride from Ohio
having heard that camphor fumes
would banish flies, put on her kitchen
range a lot of supposed lumps of cam-
phor. They melted and spread out,
and all the flies for squares away came
swarming to them. The despairing
bride consulted an experienced matron
next door, who discovered that the sup-
posed camphor was rock candy.

"Grass is the forgiveness of na-
ture her constant benediction. Fields
trampled with battle, saturated with
blood, tors with the ruts of cannon,
grow green again with grass, and car-
nage is forgotten. Streets abandoned
by traffic become grass-grow-n like
rural lanes and are obliterated. For-
ests decay, harvests perish, flowers
vanish, but grass is immortal." Sen-
ator Ing&lls.
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NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

Daily arriving at the Ten Cent Stoie.
Come to my store and I will show you
tbe best general stock of goods for tbe
LEAST MONEY, to be found in Dodge
City. Keep an eye open for my holiday
ad. Fred Hallet,

Bridge Street.

The man who Is thoroughly in
earnest mid alive to the importance of
killing weeds will be constantly on the
look-o- ut for times when he can rid him-
self of these pests; but few farmers
realize what a tax it becomes on their
energies and capital to allow weeds to
ripen their seeds.

Two swindlers played a very
shrewd trick on the merchants of Som-
erset. Ky. They bought up all the
ginseng they could find, took it to town
and sold it at the nominal price of $2
per pound. Upon investigation it was
found the ginseng had been bought
while green, split and a groove made
in the root, which was filled with lead.
Even iron tucks were found stuck into
the ends of the roots.

Patent.
The followihg is a list of patents now

in the land office at Garden City, Kansa.
ready for delivery upon the surrender of
tbe final receipt, or affidavit proving
ownership when final receipt cannot be
produced. F01 further information call
on the register of Deeds.

PATENTS FOR FORD COUNTV. KANSAS.
NAME. DESCRIPTION. T. R.

J. L. Bennett. n: sett, n'i swMt 28 22
A. L. Bradshaw lots 3 and 4, 26 25

do lots 1, 2, 3 26 25
John H. Bullock lots 5, 6, 7, 27 21
G. Bourschiet nw!4 27 25
Root. E. Burns eftseU 27 21

de ejnett 27 21
Walter Baker sew 26 26
J. Bortzfield sett 26 ?i
C. M. Brenton swtt 29 26
Jesse Beadle lots 3. 4, eV swtt 26 24
C. W. Beeman lots 2, 3. swtt nett 20 26 26

do nVfjsett 20 26 26
Frank N. Berry nett 11 28 26
James Eemls sett 6 25 21
Wlllet S. Brown sett 26 29 26
J.C.Ereckenridge nett 28 23 28
Geo. W. Brown nett 8 26 22
McL. Armstrong lots 3, 4, slsnwtt 2 27 25
L. B. Armstrong lote.s'jswtt 35 26 25
D. L. Ammons nwtt 8 26 23
George W. Imel, lots 3, 4, sttnwtt 26 26 23
S. B. Campbell, lot 7 6 28 22

do lot 1 7 28 22
do nlfcnett 12 28 23

Jason Comic, sinett, nVisett 35 26 22
Iseui Campbell sfenwtt. nVsswtt nw

ttsett 27 24
H. H. Covert nwtt 27 25
L. Cotterman swtt 27 21
John W. Custer nwtt 28 21
Daniel Coffer lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 26 25
W. H. Chapman nett 27 25
John Cully nett
H. C. Cherrinj,ton nett
John Cutter lots 3, 4, elsswtt 23 26
Aioert cooiey nwu 25 23
C. II. Cosgrove swtt 25 21
Henry O. Cook sett 26 25
L. H. Colebourn swtt 26 25
T. J. Chambers nett 28 26
Wm. S.Cascida lots 1,2, 21 26 24

do lots, 22 26 24
Patrick Cline lots 1, 2. 7, 8 6 25 23

do snett 6 5 23
A. Etherlngton sett 3 27 25
Albert Ertel sett 27 26 21
Joseph Evans lots 3, 4, 5 28 26

do lots 1, 2, 6 28 26
A. M. Douglas swttsett 31 27 22

do swttswtt 32 27 22
do lots 1,2, 5 28 22

John H. Dolan lots 1, 2, sli nett 25 36 23
H. S. Darling wtjnett elfcnwtt 21 27 23
Thos. S. Dotson sett 27 28 21
David Dean swtt 11 28 24
Emanuel Dubbs nett 32 25 24
K. Chambers swtt 15 2S 26
K. P. Chaiabers nwtt 21 28 26
Wm. T. Adums sett 22 28 26
J. D. Bailev sett 26 28 26
Chas. W. Newlln nett 24 26 26
Franklin Newall nwtt 22 25 23
John Nichols enett, swttnett 21 28 23

do nwttnwtt 22 28 23
B. P. Ferguson si?sett 22 28 23

do lots 1, 7, 5, 17 27 23
John D. Forester sett 20 27 21
Andrew Falkner lots 1, 2, 7, swttnett 29 26 24
John Frentman nett 34 26 21
Ford, Ford Co. lots 3, 4, stt nwtt,

swtt 28 22
Chas. II. Finch swtt 23 26
Fred. A. Finch swtt 28 26
Jos. H. Finch sett 28 26
Chas. E. Fonts sett 23 23

Chas. R. Felts nett 28 26
Samuel Galland lots 1, 5, slsnett 26 23
Onen Gemmill atjnwtt, sjnett 28 22

L. F. Green, Jr. lot 4. 26 25
do lots 1.2,3,4, 26 25

Silas F. Gordon nisett, settsett 27 23
do nuttswtt 27 23

C A.Gibsons e'sswtt, wjsett 27 21

James S. Lloyd swtt 28 21

James urani nwtt 28 23
Robt. II. Gamble nett 25 25

Peter Gullett sett 23 24

Grant Glenn lotl, 26 24

C. Goodenough -- ett 29
L.F. Graybill essctt 25 25
O. L. Gregory sett 25 22
D. F. Owens lots 5. 6, efesett 25 24

William S. Orr wtesett.e1 swtt 28 23
J. B. Yeager sett 28 26
John A. Zerbe nett 25 25
Francis B.Young swtt 23 26
James Jameson wl;nett 28 26
R. G. Jones wlsett.settswtt.sw

ttnett 1? 28 23

Wm. E. Jackett sett 20 26 25
Wm. Jones lots 1, 2, etsnwtt 18 25 22

Geo. D. Paige wnett 13 28 26
do wssett 12 28 26

Isaac Peck lot 3. nettswtt, nwtt
sett 18 27 23

A. J. Peacock esnwtt, eWsett 10 27 23

Geo. A. Pierce lot 3, 2 26 23
Jacob Popper sett 22 26 23
Wm. II. Preston sett 34 25 21
C. D. Hand sett 35 27 26
Mathew M. Hicks wlssett, eliswtt 17 27 23
Ben. Hodges snett 13 27 24

do sfemvtt 18 27 23
II. V. Hinckley, swtt 18 26 23
Henry Hudson lots 1, 2, sisnett 30 26 22
C. S. Hungeford lot 2 32 26 25
Albert Hensley sett 35 28 26
Wm. Harter lots 1,2, nlmett 32 27 22
D. W. Hayes nwtt 8 23 26
Wm. Hacker lots 3.4, c'jswtt 30 28 26
F. C. Hockderfer swtt 32 25 26
F. E. Hyde sett 19 29 26
Jos. Haltfrerich nljsett 22 26 21
E. R. Henry nett 34 28 26
John S. Hawkins sett 22 25 21
Wm. II. Holliday lot 3. neUnw tt, w fe

nwtt 23 26 24
E. N. Webb sett 17 28 26
M. L. Waters lots 1,2, settnett 2 26 26
Jesse L. Watson sett 9 23 26
James I. Welch lots 3, 4, 26 26 21
Jos. S. Wagy sett 29 21 26
John Wltkowskyswtt 26 26 21

vt agner lots 3, 4, 5, settnwtt 6 27 21
Perry ilden swtt 27 25
James Welch lots 5, 6, 7, 27 22
Hans Wiese lots 1, 2, si; nett 26 21
James Myers nwtt 26 23
Perry E. Wilson swtt 26 21
FrankB. Wintherlots 1, 2, ..... o,
Robert Whitman nett , isJos, Whitman lots 1, 2, etjnwtt 25 23
D. B. Wilson swtt 26 26
Frank Ten-on- lot 2. 26 24
A. E. Thompson nett 25 23
R. Townsend, nett 25 23
1.. A. Thornton 29 26
Jas. M. Teeter nett 27 21
Ford F. Tllton lots.;. 4. sis nwtt 27 23
Win. A. Taylor Iots2.3.4.swUnw-- 3 27 21
Ljzzie&. isvior euswtt. settnwtt,

suttnej 3 27 21
Mary A. Taylor lot 1, selnej. nelsel 4 26
John W.Keith lots 6. 7, 8, 32 27 22
Conrad Kramps lots 3, 4, t".nwj 29 26 21
A. T. Keech, snej, ntjsel 29 26 25
Mary Keady swl 8 2 26
J. C. Klmbrel, nej 27 28 26
Thos. Kearney nej p; 25 23
Allen D. King sw$ 10 27 26
Theod. Kolfey nej 12 25 22
Chas. Krumrey swj 12 26 21
Christ. Krumrey ni2sej,elnwi 14 26 21
Wm. KasselmandnVinej 32 25 21
Frank A. Lee swj 35 26 21
John Lightner nw qr 10 28 22
Chas. J. Lahue lots 1,2, 3, 4, 2 28 24
G. A.LIchtenbcrgseqr 28 26 23
Alfred Leroy sij ne qr, sj nw qr 3 27 23
W. J. Longfellow gtj sw qr 23 28 22

do sti se qr 29 28 22
Myer Lawrence lots2.3.swornw ur29 26 22
Adda M. Lopp lots 1, 2, el nw qr 18 28 26
Chas. w. Laird ne qr 23 26
Jacob Lehue se qr 25 22
George Lohr neqr 26 26
Taylor Messick nw qr 23 21
Dan. C. McGohan se qr 27 21
Wm. H. Mutch sw qr 27 23
James Mufty lots 1, 2, 27 24

do lot 5, 27 24
Chas. F. Moore elx se qr 29 26
A. J. Mauly wft sw qr 29 26
G. A. Mommens lot 5, 6, sw qr ne qr 1 23 26

uo se qr nw qr 28 26
Wm. N. Mathews se or 28 29
Joe. E. McAdams lot 4, sis nw qr 26 24
W.T.Gulre lots 3, 4, e t sw? qr 29 26
Salon Mudgett nwqr 25 23
Wm. P. Martin seqr 29 26
D. C. Marks ai se or 25 21
John Murphy lot 3, ne qr sw qr, w

J sw qr 13 26 24
Thos. Miller sw qr 10 25 24
Wm. J. McBroom lots 1, 2, 7, 8, 32 25 23
jonn .unsseiman se qr 11 28 26
Lester Marks ntoswqr 10 25 21
E. C.Roscell nttneqi,nlsnwqr26 27- - 23
vm. tticKman neqr 26 28 26

A. M. Rltter sfe nw qr 4 26 22
Wm. T. Reed wii se qr, wto ne qr 24 28 26
D. W. Relghard lots 5, 6, 7, 6 26 24
Frank H. Russell swqr 14 26 24
Leroy Richardson etj seqr, lots 5,6, 28 25 24
Wm. W. Stinson nw qr 14 28 26
Saml. Shepherd lot 3, 3 26 24
P. Slatterv swj 25 26 23
John Sullivan lots 1, 2, 9, sejnett 30 26 23
John Skinner lots 1, 2, etanwj 31 26 22
Phillip Stober lots 3, 4. stjnwj 28 26 21
T. L. Saunders nej. 10 27 25
Saml. Smith lots 3. 4. 5. 6. 2 27 21
Levi M. Sell lots 1,2. nfenett 27 23
Carey Smith lot 3, wijnej 29 26
Nancy smith lot 4, wVjseJ 29 26
Chas. Shultz njnej, mjnwvt 27 24
Geo. R. Sherman swl 28 26
W. T. Sherman nw 28 26
Aioert starus swl 28 26
Wm. States lots 3. 4. 5. 6. 26 24
8. Snowberger lots 3, 4, 5, settnwj 6 28 26
Chas. L. 8nooks swj 14 25 26
John Sullivan lots 1, 2, 13 26 24
Polk L. Stewart lots 3, 4, 24 28 26

do lots 28 25
L. J. Simpklns lot 4, 26 24
Antone fccnaii sett 25 24
Heirs R. F. Smith lot 2, swl ne., nwj

sett 26 22
A. T. Reiley nej 27 25
John Snyder swl 25 21

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office at Garden City Kas. )

November 21st, 1889.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
judge or in bis absence the clerk of the dis
trict court of roru county at Dodge City,
Kansas, on January 28th, 1890, viz:

George L. Warren, final homestead, for the
south half northeast quarter and south half
northwest quarter section 3,township 28 south
ranze 26 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Oster
M. McDonald, Alexander Alter, John Mussel -
man, John Ullom, all of Dodge Cltv. Kansas.

D. M. FROST, Register.
(First Publication November 27th, ISsO.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V. S. Land Office at Garden City. kas.

November 21st, 1889. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler who made declarutorv state
ment No. 12,959. has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
ciaini, ana mac saiu prooi win oe maue Be-

fore the probate judge of Ford county, Kan-
sas, at his office in Dodge City, Kansas, on
January 20th, 1890, viz:

Edward Merkes, of Wilburn, Kansas, for
the northwest nuarterof section No. 23. town
ship No. 28 south, range No. 26 west, Ford
county, Kansas. lie names the following wit
nesses to prove nis continuous residenceupon nnd cultivation of said land, viz: Mar-
tin Stohr. Andrew Reinhert. Joe KArman. all
of Wilburn, Kansas, and Wm. Rickman, of
Dodge City, Kansas.

0 D. M. FROST, Register.
(First Publication November 27th, 1880.)

EVERYBODY
Knows Peter Harding's Con-

dition Powders. E. R. Gar-
land is still preparing and
selling them ar 25 per
pound package. Now is the
proper time to feed them so
that stock will winter well.

NOTICE for publication.
Land Office at Garden Cltv. Kas.

November 5, 1889.
Notice is hereby gl en that the following- -

nmiiHfl ittflpr hntflll nntifinf h... i.....iA..
j to liiiike tinul proof in support of hH claim.
ouu uui otii iiuui win ui; uinuc iieiore inejudge, or in hi absence the clerk of the dis-
trict court of Ford countv, Kansas, t Dodge
City, Kansas, on December 20th, 1889. viz:

rellx E.Jones, final homestead No. 60S), forthe nnrthwpat nnurtix- - aiitlnn Vn 11 tnn-n- -

ship No 25 south, range No. 24 west. He
names the following wltnes;e. to prove hi
inn. iiiiiim? ir?iuriu uuj'un mill uuill YlllIUIl OI
said land, viz: Joseph Bratlev, II. C. Lock-ma- n

Henry Wood, Leroy Smith, all of Dodge
City, Kansas. 1

C. F. M. NILES, Register.
(First Publication No ember 6, 1S89.)

NOTICE HOMESTEAD.
U. S. Land Office, Garden City, Kansas )

October 11th, 1889.
Complaint having been entered at this of-ti-

by William L. McCollough against Valty
Blosch, for abandoning his homestead entry
No. 892. dated Garden City, Kansas, November
6th, 1884, upon the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 23, in township 26 south, range 24 west in
Ford county, Kansas, alleging that the saidValty Blosch has wholly abandoned saidtract; that he has changed his residencetherefrom for moie than six months Sincemaking said entry, that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said partyas required by law, at this time, with a viewto the cancellation of said entry, the saidparties are hereby summoned to appear atthis office on the loth day of January, 1890, atten o'clock a. m. to respond and furnishtestimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment.

7 JESSE TAYLOR, Receiver.
First Publication November 13th, 1S89.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
Before J. B. Moffett, a Justice of the Peace of

Dodge City Township, in Ford County, Kan-
sas.

J. B. Gaston, Plaintiff,
vs

John Davin, Defendant.
State of Kss, Ford County, S.Said defendant is herebv notltlcd that on
the 9th day of November, 1889, an order of at-
tachment, for the sum of eight and fifty

dollars, was issued by the above
named Justice of the Peace against his goods
In the above-entitle- d action, which uoods
have been seized under said order; and that
said cause will be heard on the 21st day of
December, 1889. at ten o'clock, a. m.

6 J. B. GASTON, Plaintiff.
Attest : J. B. Movfktt, J. P.

(First Publication, November 20, 1889.)

LOOK HERE
Farmers, in order to save
trouble and expense in 'the
spring, keep your stock in
good fix during whiter; the
tonic properties of Peter
Harding's Condition Pow-
ders will keep stock strong
and healthy for spring work.
They are prepared and sold
at E. R. Garland's Drug
Store for 25c per pound
package.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office ut Garden City. Kas.

November 5th, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler who made homestead entry No.
1077 has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will bemnde before the probate
judge of Ford county, Kansas, at his office In
Dodge City, Kansas, on December 20th, 1889,
viz:

Carl E. Gustavson, of Dodge City, Kansas,
for the northwest quarter of section No. 22,
township No. 27 south, of range No. 26 west.
Ford county, Kansas. Final homestead. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: N. Mayrath, O. M. McDon-
ald, Alexander Alter, and I'. Relmcr, all of
Dodge City, Kansas.

Also, ut the same time and place, Frank B.
Gustavson, of Dodge City, Kansas, who made
homestead entry No. 1078, for the southwest
quarter of section No. 22. township No. 27
south, range No. 26 west. Ford connty,Kan-sos- .

Final homestead. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Alexander Alter, II. Belmer, N. Mayrath, O.
M. McDonald, all of Dodge City, Kansas.
27 C. F. M. NILES. Register.

(First publication November 6th. 1889.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Garden City, Kuv.

Novembers, 1889.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler who made homestead entry No.
6X1, has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, anil
that said proof will be made before the pro-
bate judge of Ford county, Kansas, ut hi
office In Dodge City.Kansas.on December 21st
1889. viz:

George W. Wurtieid, of Wright postoffice,
Kansas, for the southwest quarter ot section
No. , township No. 26 south, range No. 24
west. Ford county, Kansas. Final homeatead.
He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Z. P. Ball, Lane Mcars,
D. T. Weagley. Levi Sells, allot Wriitht Dost- -
ofllce, Kansas.

7 u r . ja. .aiLcs, itegixter.
(First Publication November 6th, 1889.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Office at Garden City, Kas,

November 11th, 18W. J
Notice Is heieby given that the followlm;- -

named settler, who made homestead entry
u. jv(j, una iiicu iiuuue ui ma ini :iWon IO

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the nro- -
bute judge of Ford county, Kansas, at his
office iu Dodge City, Kansas, on December
31st, 1889, viz:

CarlOustavson.ofDodgeCItyJvansas.forthe
southeast quarter section No. 14. township No.
27 south, range No. 26 west. Ford county, Kan-
sas; final homestead. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
O. M. McDonald, Alexander Alter. N. Mayrath

C. F. M. NILEa, Register.
(First Publication November 20th, 1889.)

In District Court, Ford Count , Kansas,
weiity-seeii- Judicial District. In
the matter of the assignment of A brain
G. Uindis, for the benefit of his credit-
ors.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that theassignee,

of the estate of the said Abram G. Land is,
James S. Evans, will between the hours of
nine o'clock a. 111. and four o'clock n. in.
on Tuesday and Wednesday, February
18th, A. L. ib'JO, attend at the court room
in the court house in Dodge City, in said
comity of Ford and state of Kansas, aud
will then and there proceed to publicly
adjust and allow all claim against the said
estate of the said Abram G. Lnudis, as-
signor as required by law.

Dated tins 12th day of October, 18S9.
J. S. Hvans,

Assignee of the estate of Abram C
Landis. 3m

. J 35 " ac!J .&- .- .. J-- . r. , Tfflh'ftninwM tt . . ilti ' itrfftffllfc-f .J ri ,'r, --tH..-. A ff.lTTrtr .mmsK.Afi-i
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